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HIGH POWER CARBINE MOHAWK 

600 
FIXED BOX MAGAZINE 

BOLT ACTION REPEATER 

INSTRUCTION FOLDER and PARTS LIST 

BOLT 
STOP 

SAFETY 
(on safe) · 

·~~ 

fig. I 

The MohaWk 600 is a light-weight, compact length carbine. In 
the 308 Win., 6mm Rem. and 243 Win. calibers, capacity of five (51 
cartridges is possible - four (4) in the fixed magazine and one in 
the barrel chamber. In the 222 Rem. caliber. magazine capacity is 
five {51 cartridges. 

ACTION - The Mohawk 600 includes o strong, steel shrouded 
bolt face and a jacket typ" bolt plug. A solid piece boll wi1h close 
fitting handle can be ~asily removed for takedown purposes. 
The receiver is fitted with ri:mov~llfu plug screws for n:ceiv~r 
sights or htlescupe mourn:.. 

STOCK - Th1t full length Monte Carlo stock features a form 
fi11i119 pistol grip and o:ustom checkering. A sling srrap, complete 
with mountings, is available as an accessory at extra cost. 

CAUTION - While handling, carrving, loading or unloading rifle. 
make sure thal muztle is µointed in u safe direction. 

TO PUT BOLT IN RIFLE - Align boll lugs to receiver. rotate 
safely forward end slide r.ockcd bolt inlo rifle. 

TO REMOVE BOLT -·-1'12M-safetv fe: a:d co u::lock bolt 0119 
raise bolt handle. Pull bolt rearward. Press down on front of bait 

"s" stop (located in left re•rol I.Jolt channel of received withsmull, flat 
key or screw driver (Fig. 11. Allow bolt to slide back and dis
assemble as bolt stop is pa$Sed. 

Fig. 2 SAFETY lfig. 21 - Side lever type safety is located at right rear of 
------------------------ receiver. Close boll and rulate safety to rear stop position marked 
"S" on receiver. In this position, trigger can1101 w pulled to lire rifle and bolt handle connut be raised to unlock and open action. 

FIRE - Rotare safety lo forward stop position rnnrked "F" on receiver. Trigger can be pulled to fire rifle and bolt handle can be 
raised to open action. CAUTION: BefOrlJ loading ma~e >11re barrel bore is clear - free of heavy oil, grease, or any obstruction. 

TO SINGLE LOAD - Raise bolt handle amt pull l••tt rearward to open action. With muzzle pointed in SAFE direction. load 
cartridge into breecn. Close bolt to chamber cartridge Hild lower bolt. handle to lock action. Rotate safety to rear ON SAFE 
position. · 

TO UNLOAD BARREL CHAMBER - Point nn111I" iu SAFE direction ..... rnte sal'e11 tu lo:no:d FIRE pesiliurr ::111d rai'e bolt 
handle to unlock action. Pull bolt reaMard uo1il tip uf l>utlot clean ret~iver. Lift cartridge from rifle. 

TO LOAD MAGAZINE - Open bolt. Point mulZI~ 1n SAFE direction. Load cartridges diractly into magazine in conventional 
manner. 
TO UNLOAD MAGAZINE - Caution: Make certnin barrel chamber is empty when unloading magazine. Pull bolt rearward and 
then push forward until cartridge is released frvm rnogazine. Lift cartridge from rifle. Repeat until mJgazine i• empty. 

SIGHTS - The Moh'1wk 600 is factory equipprnl will1 OJ>'tn siuhts I Fig. Jt. Wind;:igu 01 1!lev.11iun atJius1rnen1 muy 111: rnildf! wirh 
1~dl siyhl. The ttuntsight is "fh(ed" type, oul i.1Jju.11..1lli~ f1.11· wi11ddgearelwation. 

ELEVATION OR RANGE - If shots are too high. loosen elevation screw and lower rear sight eyepiece. If shots are 100 low, 
rear sight eyepitn:e lihould be raised. 

Wll\IOAGE - The rear sight eyepiece mav be moved left or right 
lly loosening the windage screw. If rifle shoots 10 left, the rear 
sight eyepiece should be malled to right. Should r:tl~ bhoot to right, 
move rear sight eyepiece to left. 

NOTE: Windage screw is loc•ted In front of the reill •ight eyepiece. 

CLEANING ANO CARE - Caution: Make sure r:flt: is empty of live LOllll ...... ~~~~~ 
ammunition before cleanlng. To make cleaning uf IJ<irrel or bolt 
ea!>ler remove bolt from rifle. (See Fig. ti. Usu " goDd petroleum 
solvent for cleaning of parts. • 

CLEANING OF BARREi. - Use lightly Oilt!d. solr cloth and clean 
from breech to muzzle. Scrub barrel bore and cartridge chamber In 
barr .. with e good bore solvent, If necessary. Wipe dry and re·oil 
bore end chamber very lightly. 

CLEANING OF BOLT - Bru~h face of bolt 10 rc:uuve mooting residue. Wipe dry and re·ail very lightly. To prevent undue wear, 
lubricate cam surface• at rear of bolt - IO!J un<t hu11um. Additional care and cleaning of bolt parts can be done. if necessar~. 

TO DISASSEMBLE BOI. T PARTS - Remove I.Jolt. Pull liring pin head back until coin or similar piece can be inserted in dot 
neDr oack edge al firing pin head l Fig. 4). Tht!n huld bolt handle and turn bolt plug at rear until entire firing pin assembly can be 
unscrewed and removed from bolt assembly. Aeassemhlc in reverso order. 
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